
BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOA JERK’S O1~JCE
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STATE OF ILLLNOISPetitioner, ) Pollution ControlBoard
)

v. ) PCBNo. 03-43
)

EFF[NGHAM COUNTYBOARD and )
SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES, )

)
Respondents. )

STOCK & COMPANY, LLC, )
)

Petitioner, )
)

v. ) PCBNo. 03-52
)

EFFINGHAMCOUNTY BOARD and )
SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES, )

)

RESPONDENTSUTTER SANITATION SERVICE, INC’S
RESPONSEBRIEF

NOW COMESRespondent,SUTTERSANITATION SERVICE,iNC., by andthrough

its attorneys,Sorling,Northrup,Hanna,Cullen & Cochran,Ltd., CharlesJ. NorthrupandDavid

A. Rolf, ofcounsel,andpursuantto theDecember19, 2002OrderoftheHearingOfficer in this

matterherebysubmitsits ResponseBrief.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matterwent to hearingbeforeahearingofficerofthePollution ControlBoard

(“PCB”) onDecember19, 2002. At theconclusionofthehearingthePCBHearingOfficer

orderedsimultaneousinitial briefs to be filed on January10, 2003. All partiesfiled suchbriefs.

Manyofthe issuesraisedby Petitionersin theirbriefs wereaddressedin SutterSanitation

Service,Inc.’s(“Sutter”) Initial Post-HearingBrief. As notedbelow, thoseissuesandarguments
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will not berevisitedin this ResponseBrief. Accordingly,this ResponseBrief maynot

specificallyaddressall issuesraisedby Petitioners.

II. ARGUMENT

A. Jurisdiction

As an initial matter,PetitonerLandfill 33 raisesan issuecontestingtheEffingham

CountyBoard’sjurisdictionto haveheardthis matter. Section39.2(d)of theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”) requiresthat “{n]o later than14 daysprior to suchhearing

[thehearingbeforethe local siting authority] noticeshallbepublished.. . anddeliveredby

certifiedp~gjj,to all membersofthe GeneralAssemblyfrom the district in which theproposed

siteis located.. .“ (Emphasisadded.)415 ILCS 5/39.2(d)(West2002). Therecordirrefutably

demonstratesthatSenatorDuaneN. Nolandreceivednoticeof thehearingby personalservice14

dayspriorto thehearing(C. 352).~PetitionerLandfill 33 neverthelessassertsthat theEffingham

CountyBoard lackedjurisdictionto grantlocal siting approvalto SutterbecauseSutterfailed to

comply with statutorynoticerequirements.In short,PetitionerLandfill 33 arguesthat thetimely

noticeofhearingtheSenatorreceivedby personalserviceis eitherinsufficientorprohibited

undertheAct, because§39.2(d)only allows serviceby certifiedmail. The Boardmustdecided,

therefore,whether§39.2(d)prohibitsnotice ofhearingby personalservice.

This is not the first time this Boardhasbeenpresentedwith a “form over substance”

argumentrelating to methodsofserviceunderthis sectionoftheAct. In Environmentally

ConcernedCitizensOrganizationv. Landfill L.L.C, PCB 98-98,1998Ill. Env. Lexis 195 (May

TherecordalsorevealsthateventhoughRespondentssentoutnoticeof the hearingsby certifiedmail on

July26,2002,SenatorNolanddid not receivehisnoticeby certifiedmail until August1, 2002. © 345)(Seealso
Petitioners’_______ at4)(acknowledgingthatSenatorNolandreceivednoticeofhearingby personalserviceon
July31, 2002,andby certifiedmail on August1, 2002).
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7, 1998), theBoardwasaskedto determinewhether“certified mail” could~beusedto perfect

noticeunder§39.2(b),eventhoughtheplainstatutorylanguageoftheAct expresslyrequiredthat

servicebe “in personorby registeredmail.” IcL, Ill. Env. Lexis 195, at *8.9. Thepetitionerin

that case,not unlike thePetitionerin this case,argued“the legislature‘commanded’thatnotice

be givenby eitherpersonalserviceor registeredmail andmadenoallowancefor any substitute.”

j~.at*9~TheBoardresponded,however,that it “couldnot ascertainany,substantivedifference

in thefunctionsprovidedby registeredandcertifiedmail exceptthatregisteredmail is insured.

Id. at *12. TheBoardalsonotedthat Illinois appellatecourtshavefoundin variousfactual

settingsthat certifiedmail will servethepurposeof registeredmail. ~4.at *13. TheBoard

concludedby finding that certifiedmail metthejurisdictionalnoticerequirementsundertheAct.

Id. at *13

TheBoard’sreasoningin EnvironmentallyConcernedCitizensOrganizationis analogous

to thereasoningusedby theIllinois SupremeCourt in Johnsonv. Pautler,22 Ill.2d 299, 174

N.E.2d675 (1961). InJohnson,theIllinois SupremeCourtwasaskedto addresswhether

personalservicewasacceptableundertheElectionCode,eventhoughtheplain languageofthe

statuteexpresslystatedthat thepetitionandcomplaint“shall bedeliveredby mail.” Johnson,22

Ill.2d at 302,174N.E.2dat 677. TheCourt,while debatingwhetherthemethodofservicein the

statutewas“mandatory”or “directory”, explainedthat “[p]ersonalservicehasuniformly been

regardedby courtsof all jurisdictionsasthebestandmostsatisfactoryservice. Johnson,22

Ill.2d at 304,174N.E.2dat 678. TheCourt concluded,therefore,that personalserviceanswered

the legislativeintent that theclerk receivenoticebecauseeventhoughit wasessentialthat the

countyclerkbe notifiedof thependencyof anelectioncontestproceeding,it wasnot essential

that theclerkreceivesuchnoticeby mail. Johnson,22 Ill.2d at 303,174N.E.2dat 677.
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In summary,Petitionerasksthis Boardto ignorereality andpretendthat SenatorNoland

did notactuallyreceivetimelynoticeofthehearingbecausehe hadbeenservedwith thenotice

personally.DespitePetitioners’assertionsto thecontrary2,theclearintentofthestatuteis to

ensurethat membersofthe GeneralAssemblyareprovidedwith notice 14 daysprior to hearing~

Therecordirrefutablydemonstratesthat SenatorNolandhadbeenprovidedwith notice 14 days

prior to thehearingusing“thebestandmostsatisfactoryservice”available. Thereis no basisin

fact or law, therefore,to find thattheEffinghamCountyBoardlackedjurisdictionto grantlocal

siting approvalpursuantto §39.2oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct becauseSenatorNoland

receivednoticeby beingpersonallyserved,becauseRespondentsarenotprecludedfrom

providingnoticeby personalserviceby statute. C.f. Johnson,22 Ill.2d at 304, 174N.E.2dat 678

(citing Ziffv. SandraFrocks,Inc., 333 Ill.App. 353 to notethat eventhoughtheplaintiff in that

casehadnotifieddefendantby registeredmail, amodeofservicenot providedfor in thestatute,

the “statutedoesnotpurportto restrictthemakingof ademandor theserviceofnoticeto the

particularmethodstatedin thestatute”).

In additionto theaboveargumentthat noticewasappropriate,aprecisecalculationof the

14 daynoticerequirementrevealsthat it hasin fact beenmet in this case.Assumingthat

thecertifiedmail wasdeliveredto SenatorNolandno later than5:00 p.m. on August
1

st, the

14
th day (calculatedasa24 hourperiod)beganat5:01 on August

14
th Thehearing,scheduled

for 6:30 p.m. wasthereforeon the
14

th day from 5:00p.m. on August 1st. Receiptof thecertified

mail before5:00 p.m. on theAugust
1

st wasthereforel4daysprior to thedayof thehearing.

2 Petitionerasserts,without citationto any legislativehistoryor caselaw, thattheclear

“legislative intentis to avoidthenecessityof probinginto thebondfidesofpurportedclaimsof
servicebeingmadeby agentsandemployeesof siting participants”(Petitioners’______ at 4).
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Accordingly,SenatorNolan did in factreceivethecertifiedmailing ofnotice 14 daysprior to the

hearing.

B. FundamentalFairness

1. RecyclingIssues

As anticipated,bothPetitionersraisedthepurportedinfluenceofSutter’sexisting

recyclingoperationon thedeliberationsof theEffinghamCountyBoard. As notedin Sutter’s

Initial Post-HearingBrief, to demonstratesuchfundamentalunfairness,thePetitionersmust

establishthata decisionmakerhasprejudgedthe facts andlaw. WasteManagementof Illinois v.

Pollution ControlBoard, 175 Ill.App.3d 1023, 125 Ill.Dec.524(2” Dist. 1988). Neither

Petitionerarguesthis point,but rathersimply commentson the(unsubstantiated)“threats”by

Sutterto ceaseits recyclingoperationandthecommentsby acitizenandnon-decisionmaker,

NancyDeters. Not ascintilla ofevidencewaspresented,orevenallegedby Petitioners,that

somehowissuesofrecyclingresultedin any EffinghamCountyBoardMemberhavingprejudged

the law orfactsofthis case. Theseargumentsarefully addressedin Sutter’sInitial Post-Hearing

Briefandwill not berepeatedhere.

PetitionerStockfurtherattemptsto arguethat somehowtheEffinghamCountyBoard

was “confused”asto what its purposewas,namelyto reviewtheApplicationin light of thenine

statutorycriteria. However,no evidenceof suchconfusionis presented.PetitionerStock

merelyrecitesthecommentofoneEffmghamCountyBoardMemberasto what issuesmightbe

submittedto theCountyduringthepublic commentperiodand(again)thecommentsofthe

non-decisionmakerNancyDeters. Nowherein therecordhasPetitionerStockpointedto any

evidencethat issuesotherthantheninestatutorycriteriaweregivenany weightby the

EffinghamCountyBoard. Nowherein the recordis it reflectedthattherewas“confusion”about
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whatissueswerebeforetheEffinghamCountyBoardorwhatcouldproperlybe considered.

Conversely,therecordis repletewith statements,citedin Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBrief, by

ChairmanGobczynskiandStatesAttorneyDeters,thatthe CountyBoard’sdecisionwasto be

limited solely to areviewoftheninestatutorycriteria. In light ofthis evidehce,therewasclearly

no confusionon thepartof theEffingham CountyBoard.

PetitionerLandfill 33 raisestheissuethat it wassomehowpreventedfrom presenting

testimonyon therecyclingissue(33 Brf. 5). This argumentis not supportable.Again,as noted

in Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBrief, whenissuesof recyclingwerepresented,primarily through

theresponseto questions,EffinghamCountyBoardChairmanGobczynskiadmonishedthe

Boardthat suchissueswerenot to beconsideredin theBoard’sdeliberations.These

admonishmentswereexpresslyacceptedby PetitionerLandfill 33 assatisfactory,andPetitioner

Landfill 33 chosenot to pursuetherecyclingissue. Indeed,hadPetitionerLandfill 33 wantedto

makea recordon any issuewith respectto recycling,it couldhavemadeanoffer ofproofor

submittedsuchinformationvia apublic comment. It chosenot to do so,andasreflectedin

Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBrief, it haswaivedthe issue.

2. PurportedVisits to theFacility by CountyBoardMembers

BothPetitionerLandfill 33 andPetitionerStocktakeissuewith apurportedvisit/tour to

the locationof theproposedfacility by certainEffinghamCountyBoardMembers.Both

Petitioner’sseriouslymisrepresentthefactsofthis “visit/tour.”

Petitionerscite thesametwo referencesin therecordofa purportedsitevisit/tour. First,

thereis anotationin theminutesoftheApril, 2002 CountyBoardproceedingswhich indicate

that atourwasscheduledfor July 31,2002(C 108-109). Second,thereis testimonyfrom Tracey

Sutterthat thewastecommittee(or certainmembersofit) hadcometo the siteoftheproposed
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transferstation. Baseduponthesereferences,Petitionersclaim theproceedingswere

fundamentallyunfair. As noted,Petitionersseriouslymisrepresentthesereferences.

Duringthependencyofthe ApplicationtheEffinghamCountyBoard(or thewaste

committee)did not visit/tour theproposedwastetransferfacility. First, thenotationin the

EffinghamCountyBoardminutesis nothingmorethanthat aproposedsitevisit hadbeen

scheduledby theCounty. Otherthanthis notation,thereis no evidencein therecord,presented

by anyparty,includingPetitioners,thatthis proposedvisit/tour everoccurred. Despitethe

absenceofany evidencein therecordofaJuly 31, 2002visit/tour, PetitionerLandfill 33 makes

theboldpronouncementthat “theCountyBoardvisitedthetransferstation on Wednesday,July

31, at 6;30p.m. (33 Brf 6). Not only did this visit not takeplace,but thereis simplyno evidence

to supportthat it did. PetitionerStockatleastacknowledgesthat thereis no evidenceofsucha

visit/tour taking place,but arguesthatthereis no evidencethat it didn’t takeplace(StockBrf.

38). To thecontrary,andasdiscussedbelow, evidencedoesexist thatno sitevisit occurred

during thependencyoftheApplication. More importantly,PetitionerStock cannotsimplyraise

an allegationandthenargueit is truebecauseSutterandEffinghamCountyhavenot disproved

it. Theburdenlies with PetitionerStockto showthatthepurportedvisit/tour tookplace. It has

not doneso. For thesereasonsalone,PetitionerStock’s fanciful argumentson this point must

fail.

Second,therecorddoesreflectavisit by membersofthewastecommitteeto thesiteof

theproposedtransferstation. However,whentherecordis readasawhole, it is clearthat the

visit wasto Sutter’sredyclingoperation(whichdoesoccuratthesamesiteastheproposed

transferfacility) andthat, in any event, it occurredprior to theApplicationevenbeingfiled with

EffinghamCounty. In his testimony,citedby Petitioners,Mr. Suttermakesit clearthat
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niembersof thewastecommitteevisitedthesite to seeSutter’srecyclingoperation(C. 191).

Thefact that this visit occurredbeforetheApplicationwasevenfiled is furthersupportedby Mr.

Sutter’stestimony,madeduringanoffer ofproofpresentedby PetitionerLandfill 33,wherein

thefollowing exchangetookplacebetweenTraceySutterandtheattorney‘for PetitionerLandfill

33:

“Q. Soif I understandyou correctly,eventhoughthecountyboardchairmanseta
datefor thecountyboardto tour yourfacility, you don’t know anythingabout
that; is thatcorrect?

A. Not ofthat dateright there[July 31, 2002].

Q. What datedo you know about?

A. Thedatethat wouldhavebeenprior to my proposedapplicationofApril 1
9

th~

Q. Okay.

A. That’swhenthewastecommitteewastherein regardsto therecycling facility.

(Hrg tr. 73-74).

Further,eventheabsenceofquestionsor commentaryfrom theCountyBoardMembers

suchas“whenwewereat thefacility wesawX, Y orZ” is instructive. No suchquestions

orcommentaryexists. In fact, it is clearfrom thequestionsoftheCountyBoardthat theywere

not familiarwith thefacility in any way. Thevisit/tourby membersofthewastecommitteeto

reviewtherecyclingoperation,whichpredatedthesubmissionoftheApplication, is not

prohibitedby PCBprecedentnor, in any event,hasthefactof suchavisit demonstratedany

prejudiceto thePetitioners.Accordingly,Petitioners’claimsmustfail.

3. Familial Relationships

PetitionerStock,asanticipated,raisedthe issueofpotentialbiasdueto nondisclosureof

certainfamilial relationships(StockBrf. 36). This issue,includingwaiverarguments,wasfully
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• addressedin Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBrief andthoseargumentswill not berepeatedhere.

Again, however,PetitionerStockhaspresentedno evidenceto meetits burdenthat any

EffinghamCountyBoardMemberhadprejudgedthefactsor law in advanceofthehearing.

PetitionerStockdoesraiseanewissuein this regard.In its Petition,Stockonly alleged

thepotentialbiasstemmingfrom therelationshipbetweenDuanneStockandhis cousin

EffinghamCountyBoardMemberKarenWillenburg. In its Brief, PetitionerStocknowraises

the issueof therelationshipbetweenEffinghamCounty State’sAttorneyEdDetersandpublic

commentatorNancyDeters(StockBrf. 36). Indeed,State’sAttorneyEd Detersis thesonof

NancyDeters. Notwithstandingthefactofthis relationship,PetitionerStockcannotmeetits

burdenon demonstratingbiason thepartofa decisionmaker.

As an initial matter,any argumentwith respectto anyfundamentalunfairnessbecauseof

thefamilial relationshipbetweenStatesAttorneyDetersandpublic commentatorNancyDeters

hasbeenwaivedby failing to raiseit at theEffingham CountyBoardhearing.Thelegal

authorityfor this argumenthasbeenpreviouslysetout in Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBriefwith

respectto thefamilial relationshipbetweenStockandBoardMemberWillenburg. Second,the

standardnecessaryto showbias is that thedecisionmakerhadsomehowadjudgedthefactsand

law prior to thehearing. WasteManagement,125 Ill.Dec. at538. PetitionerStockpresentsno

evidenceor allegationthat any decisionmaker,i.e. an EffinghamCountyBoardMember,had

somehowprejudgedthe law andfactsofthis caseprior to thehearing.Third, allegationsofbias

stemmingfrom theparticipationofa StatesAttorneyhavebeenroutinelyrejectedby theBoard.

Tateet al. v. MaconCountyBoardet al., PCBNo. 88-126,p. 8 (December15, 1988). Fourth,

the innuendothat somehowState’sAttorneyDetersandhis motherwereconspiringto havethe
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EffinghamCountyBoardapprovetheApplicationwithout thoroughand appropriate

considerationwasdispelledduringthefollowing colloquy atthePCBhearing:

“Q. And its fair to saythat you andI - - I haveneverindicatedto you that I
sharedyourviewsin this case- -

A. Oh, please.

Q. - - at all; is thatcorrect?

A. You don’t sharemy viewsaboutanything. Rarely.

(PCB tr. 37).

In light of theabovearguments,anyclaim thattherelationshipbetweenState’sAttorneyDeters

andpublic commentatorNancyDeterssomehowprejudicedthePetitionersmustbe rejected.

Therehasbeenno evidenceofanybiason thepartofany decisionmaker,andno prejudicethas

beenshownby PetitionerStock.

4. UnavailabilityoftheTranscript

PetitionerStock,asanticipated,raisedthe issueoftheunavailabilityofatranscriptofthe

EffinghamCountyBoardhearing.Heretoothis issuewasfilly briefedin Sutter’sInitial Post-

HearingBrief. As notedin theInitial Post-HearingBrief, noprejudicehasbeenshownby

PetitionerStockin not havingacopyofthetranscriptwhenit wasrequestedwhichwas16 days

afterEffinghamCountyhadmadeits decisionand18 daysafterthe closeofpublic comment.

PetitionerStockseeksto makenewlaw by arguingthat its failure to havea copyofthetranscript

prior to theappealdeadlinesomehowrenderedtheproceedingsunfair (StockBrf. 31). A simple

review ofPetitionerStock’sPetitiondemonstratesthat this is not thecase.PetitionerStock’s

Petitionwasacomplete,valid andrepresentedan appropriateframingofthe issueson appeal

beforethePCB.Thefailure ofPetitionerStockto obtain acopyof thetranscripthashadno
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effect on its ability to preserveor adequatelypursueits appellaterights. In this regard,it should

alsobe consideredby thePCB thatwell beforethecloseof the appealperiod,PetitionerStock

wasadvisedit couldobtainacopyof thetranscriptfrom Sutter’sattorneys.Notwithstandingthis

advise,andwhile representedby counsel,PetitionerStockchosenot to evencontactSutter’s

attorneysto obtainacopy. This failure,perhapspartof a consciouslitigation strategy,should

not be rewardedby thePCB.

C. StatutoryCriteria

As setout fully in Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBrief, whenreviewingalocal siting

authority’sdecisionon theninestatutorycriteria, thePCBmust determinewhetherthe local

sitingdecisionis againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence. E.g. AmericanBottom

Conservancyet al. v. Village ofFairmontCity et al., PCBNo. 01-159(October18, 2001).

Underthis standard,areversalis notwarrantedif the local siting authoritygavegreaterweightto

somebutnot other,or evenconflicting evidence.Id. Indeedthis is an importantrule in that

muchofthediscussionoftheninestatutorycriteriais a“battleof theexperts.”Nevertheless,the

PCB is guidedby theprinciple that to find a local siting authoritymadea decisionagainstthe

manifestweightof theevidence,the oppositeofthatdecisionmustbe clearlyevident,plain or

indisputablefrom areviewof theevidence.Id.

1. Criterion 1

BothPetitioner’sattackthe findingsoftheEffinghamCountyBoardon the“need”

criteria. Theseissueswereextensivelyaddressedin Sutter’sInitial Post-HearingBriefandwill

notbe reiteratedhere. Petitionersraiseno newinformationon this criteria. In this regard,

theneedcriteriawasclearlymetby evidenceandtestimonyoftherapidly diminishingcapacity

ofEffinghamCountyarealandfills andthe economicviability of theproposedwastetransfer
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station. In light ofthis evidence,theEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionis clearly

notagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

2. Criterion2 and5

Both PetitionerscontesttheEffinghàmCountyBoardsdeterminationthat criteria2 and5

weresatisfied.Thesecriteriagenerallyaddresswhethertheproposedfacility will adequately

protectthepublic healthandsafety(Criterion2) andwhethertheproposedplanof operations

will minimize thedangerto thesurroundingareafrom fire, spills or otheroperationalaccidents

(Criterion 5). Specifically,thePetitionersraisequestionsconcerninganumberofaspectsofthe

proposedfacility thatmight implicatethepossibilityofsomesort ofaproblemor concern.

However,thediscussionoftheseissuesis not whetherornot thePetitionersarecraftyenoughto

posehypotheticalproblemsorthepossibility ofsomeoccurrencehappening’at thefacility. The

issueis alsonot whetherSuttercanguaranteethatno accidentsorproblemswill occurat the

facility. Cluttsv. Beasley,185 Ill.App.3d 543, 541 N.E.2d844 (
5

th Dist. 1989). Thesimple

questionis whetherornot evidenceor testimonyexiststhat supportstheEffinghamCounty

Board’sdecisionthat any suchproblemswill be minimizedandthatthe public is protected.The

answerto thisquestionis clearlyyes.

ThePetitionersseekto raiseanymanypotentialconcernsaspossiblein an attemptto

identify an issuethat maynothavebeenspecificallyaddressedby SutterortheEffingham

CountyBoard. In suchacase,thePetitionerscanthensaytheEffinghamCountyBoard

overlookedanissueofpotentialconcern.Suchan attemptmustfail. In this case,Sutter

producedwitnessesan experttestimonyindicatingthat eachof theninestatutorycriteriahad

beensatisfied. Thesimplefact thatPetitionersmayhaveproducedcompetingexpertsis simply

not enoughto meettheirburden..
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Nevertheless,Sutterwill briefly addressthepointsraisedby thePetitioner’sasgrounds

for reversingtheEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecision.

First, bothPetitionerscontendthatsiting is inappropriatebecauseofthepresenceofa

houseon thesiteof theproposedwastetransferstation. As theevidenceshows,andaswas

demonstratedto theEffinghamCountyBoard,this is anon issue. As requiredby theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, no transferstationcanbeestablishedwithin 1000 feetof a

“dwelling.” 415 ILCS 5/22.14. Sutterfully acknowledgedthat thereis ahouseon thesite(C.

147). Sutteralsofully acknowledgedthatthis houseis goingto beusedasanoffice for the

facility, nota housewheresomeonewill live (Id.). In grantingtheproposedsiting, the

EffinghamCountyBoardnecessarilyjudgedthis to be a crediblestatement.ThePetitioner’s

seekto persuadethePCBthat somehowthis statementis not true. However,theyhavepresented

no evidenceto thecontrary,norcanthey. In addition,asan office for thefacility, thehouseis

not a“dwelling” andthereforedoesnot fall within theprohibitionsofSection22.14 oftheAct.

Peoplev. Bonner,221 Ill.App.3d 887, 164 Ill.Dec. 502 (1st Dist. 1991).

BothPetitionersalsoraisethespecterof ahomeacrossthestreetfrom theproposed

transferstationthusprecludingultimateapprovalby theIllinois EPA (StockBrf. 19, ftnte 6;

Landfill 33 Brf. 14). First, no evidenceoftheexistenceofthis “home” is in therecord.In fact,

no homehasbeenacrossthestreetfrom theproposedsiting locationfor severalyears(PCBtr.

49). Justrecently,however,PetitionerStockmovedamobilehomeonto thepropertyin an effort

to defeatrequiredIllinois EPA approval. Suchabackdoor, andbelated,attemptto unduethe

decisionof theEffingham CountyBoardwill not succeedunderSection22.14(b)oftheAct.

Moreimportantly, it is not anissueproperlybeforethePCB.
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Second,Petitioner’sraiseconcernswith thethicknessoftheconcretefloor andpotential

cracking. Thethicknessofthefloor wasaddressedin Sutter’spublic comment(thisparticular

agruementwasaddressedin moredetail in Sutter’s Initial Post-HearingBrief) (C. 387). Also,

the issueof crackswasaddressedduringthehearingwhenit wasmadeclearthat any cracks

would be promptlysealed(C. 268-269).Third, Petitioner’sraisean issuewith respectto the

ability of theexistingbuildingsto accommodatethewastetrucks. Heretoo, this issuewasgiven

a full airingby theEffinghamCountyBoard, discussed,andMr. Suttertestifiedthat theexisting

buildingsdo indeedprovideadequateclearance(C. 263 - 265). Fourth, an issuewasraisedwith

respectto thewoodenconstructionofthebuildings. However,it wasalsomadeclearthat these

structuresarenot solelywoodenbut aremadeof steelaswell (C. 265). In addition,expert

testimonyexistsasto thedevelopmentof acontinegncyplanin theeventof fire (C. 158 -159).

Fifth, an issueof staffingwasraised. Heretoo the issueofappropriatestaffingwasaddressed

by Mr. Sutterduring thehearing(C. 264-265). Sixth, leachatewasraisedasan issue. Again,

this issuewasaddressedin theApplicationitself aswell astheexperttestimonyfrom Sutter(C.

149-152, 154). Seventh,the issueofdangerfrom fire wasalsoadressedanddiscussed(C. 158 -

159). Finally, issueswereraisedconcerningtraffic to andfrom thefacility. Heretoo, Sutter’s

expertspreparedatraffic impactstudyandultimatelyopinedthat theproposedtransferstation

will minimize impacton existing traffic flow (C. 176). In all theseinstances,evidencewas

introducedthat demonstratedcompliancewith thecriteriaat issue. In light of this evidence,it

wasnot againstthemanifestweightoftheevidencefor theEffinghamCountyBoardto perhaps

weighthetestimonyof Sutterandits expertsgreaterthanthat ofthePetitionersandfind the

criteriasatisfied.
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3. Criterion 3

PetitionerStockcontestsEffinghamCountyBoard’sfinding with respectto criterion

three. ThesolebasisofPetitioner’sargumentis thatSutterfailed to provideanyevidencethat

theproposedfacility will minimize incompatibilitywith thecharacterofthesurroundingarea

(StockBrf. 22). Thisargumentcannotstand. At hearing,Sutter’sexpertwitness(Mr. James

Bitzer) on this issuespecificallytestifiedthat in his opinion theproposedfacility, within a

reasonabledegreeofhis professionasarealestateappraiser,satisfiedcriterion3 including

minimizing anyincomparabilitywith thesurroundingarea(C. 182). This opinionwasbased

upontheexpertsexperiencein thefield,which includedfamiliarity with otherwastetransfer

sites,andareviewofthepropertyin question(including its useasa formercommercialgain

elevator). Baseduponthis foundation,theexpertwasfully capableofrenderingan expert

opinion. Accordingly,to saythat no evidencewaspresentedon this criteriais notcorrect.

Furthermore,theCourtshaveupheldthesufficiencyofexperttestimonyto satisfythiscriterion.

Moorev. IPCB, 203 Ill.App.3d 855, 148 Ill.Dec. 864 (
5

th Dist. 1990). Also it shouldnotedthat

PetitionerStockhadtheopportunity,and in factdid, crossexaminethis expert.

ThesefactsclearlyshowthattheEffinghamCountyBoardappropriatelydecidedthis

issue. Undertheapplicablestandardofreviewin sitingcases(discussedin Sutter’sInitial Post-

HearingBrief), PetitionerStockhasnotdemonstratedthat aresultoppositefrom theone

determinedby theEffinghamCountyBoardis “clearly evident,plainor indisputablefrom a

reviewof theevidence.”AmericanBottomConservancy,PCBNo. 01-159p. 2 (October18,

2001).

4. Criterion 8
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Both Petitioner’scontesttheEffinghamCountyBoard’sfindingwith respectto criterion

eight. In supportofthesatisfactionof this criterion,Sutterpresentedthetestimonyofoneof its

experts,David Kinwile. Mr. Kimmle wasfamiliarwith theEffinghamCountySolid Waste

ManagementPlan(C. 160). Mr. Kimmle highlightedfor theEffinghamCountyBoardthe

Plan’spreferencefor allowingwastehaulersto choosethelandfill atwhich theydisposeoftheir

wasteaswell astheencouragementof outof countywastedisposal(C.162). Ultimately, Mr.

Kimmie expressedhis expertopinion that theApplicationwasconsistentwith thePlan(C. 162).

Mr. Kimmle’s testimonyis amply supportedby thePlanitself.

In contrastto Mr. Kimmie’s testimony,PetitionerLandfill 33 alsopresentedtheopinion

of an expertwitness. Despitethefactthat thePetitionerLandfill 33 expertacknowledgedthat

thePlanadoptedin 1995 (andupdatedin 1999)calledfor anoptionoftransferstations,the

expertopinedthatit wasn’t includedwithin thespecificrecommendationsofthePlan(C. 215).

Evenassumingthat this argumentis correctin that awastetransferstationwasnot specifically

recommended,theexpertwouldhavetheCountyBoarddisregardthoseportionsofthePlan

which call for flexibility andallow for aresponseto changingwasteneedsandeconomic

circumstances.Suchconceptsofflexibility areincorpoartedinto thePlanasidentifiedby Mr.

Kimmie. Indeed,evenPetitionerLandfill 33 shouldnotbeallowedto complainon thePlan’s

flexibility in that it hasreapedthebenefitof an accelerationof thePlan’sspecific

recommendationsthat Landfill 33 notbe allowedto expanduntil 2009.

PetitionerStocksimplyrefersbackto its argumentson theneedcriterionanddoesnot

addressanyspecific inconsistencybetweenthePlanandtheApplication. PetitionerStock does

not referto anysectionofthePlanthatrestrictsthedevelopmentof atransferstation,nordoesit

point to anyexperttestimonyon this issue. Accordingly,its argumentsmust fail.
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Ultimately, thePetitionersburdenis to demonstratethat an inconsistencybetweenthe

Planandthesiting ofawastetransferstationwasclearlyevident,plain andindisputablefrom the

evidence.Petitionerscannotsimplyhold up acompetingexpertwho hasdevelopedan

alternativetheoryofthePlanto meetthis burden. Evenin thefaceofconflicting evidence,the

PCB cannotreverseacountydecisionmerelybecausethelocal siting authoritycreditssome

evidenceover otherevidence.St. Clair Countyv. Village ofSaugetet al., PCBNo. 93-51, p. 5

(July 1, 1993). Similiarly, justbecausealocal siting authoritycoulddrawdifferent inferences

andconclusionsfrom conflicting testimonydoesnotwarranta reversalof the localauthority’s

findings. Id.. This well settledcaselaw preventsthePCBfrom reversingtheEffinghamCounty

Boardsfindings on this issue.

III. Conclusion

For thereasonssetforth above,aswell asthereasonsidentifiedin RespondentSutter

SanitationService,Inc.’s Initial Post-HearingBrief, RespondentSutterrespectfullyrequeststhat

thePollutionControlBoardaffirm theSeptember16, 2002decisionoftheEffingham County

BoardapprovingSutter’sRequestforLocal SitingApproval for aProposedSolid WasteTransfer

Stationin EffinghamCounty.

Respectfullysubmitted,

SUTTER SANITATION SERVICES

By: ~ 7’ ~

OneofIts Attoruleys

Sorling,Northrup,Hanna,Cullen
andCochran,Ltd.

DavidA. Rolf and
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PROOF OF SERVICE

Theundersignedherebycertifiesthat a copyoftheforegoingdocumentwasservedby hand

deliveryon Friday,January17, 2003to:
StephenF. Hedinger ChristineG. Zeman
HedingerLaw Office HodgeDwyerZeman
1225S. Sixth St. P.O.Box 5776
Springfield, IL 62703 Springfield, IL 62705-5776

andby FederalExpresson Thursday,January16, 2003 to:

EdwardC. Deters
EffinghamCountyState’sAttorney
CountyOffice Building
101 N. FourthSt., Suite400 ‘

Effingham,IL 62401
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